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The series publishes books focused and developed across three domains. The first is
understanding and explaining violence and aggression. Books in this domain address such
subject matter as genetics, physiology, neurobiology, cultural evolution, biobehavioral,
learning, cognitive, psychoanalytic, sociological and other explanations of violence.
The second domain focuses on prevention and treatment for individuals and couples.
Examples of books in this domain include cognitive behavioral, behavioral, counseling,
psychopharmacological, psychosocial, couples, and family therapy approaches. They also
explore extant treatment packages for individually focused treatments (e.g., mindfulness,
cognitive analytic therapies). Within this domain, books focus on meeting the information
needs of clinicians and professionals who work in youth facilities, emergency rooms,
special education, criminal justice, and therapy settings. Finally, books in the third domain
address prevention and treatment for groups and society, including topical focus on
early intervention programs, school violence prevention programs, policing strategies,
juvenile facility reform as well as socio-legal and ethical issues. Books in this series serve
as must-have resources for researchers, academics, and upper-level undergraduate and
graduate students in clinical child and school psychology, public health, criminology/
criminal justice, developmental psychology, psychotherapy/counseling, psychiatry, social
work, educational policy and politics, health psychology, nursing, and behavioral therapy/
rehabilitation.
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